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Every  act ive indiv idual  deserves the best  opportunity  possible

to enjoy  an act ive and f it  l i festyle  without  being h indered by

in jury .

Unfortunately ,  many people  have chronic  jo int  aches and pains

that  prevent  them from being as act ive and physical ly  f it  as

they would  l ike  to  be.  And what’s  even worse is  that  there is  a

lot  of  misinformation in  the marketplace about  treatment

options that  c la im to heal  the body,  when in  actual ity  not

helping at  a l l .  

We completely  understand the d i lemma and want  to  help

educate you with  the r ight  information and provide c lar ity  for

you.  Serving the DFW area for  more than 30  yrs ,  here at  Texas

Sports Medicine & Orthopaedic  Group,  we specia l ize  in  help ing

patients opt imize their  act iv ity  level  by  using leading cutt ing

edge technology to  help  our  pat ients improve their  funct ion

and decrease their  pain .  We have extensive re l iable

exper ience with  Regenerat ive medicine techniques (Stem Cel l ,

fat  transplantat ion,  and Platelet-Rich Plasma Treatments)  and

it ’s  benefit  to  serve as a  non-operat ive opt ion for  the

treatment of  jo int  pain  and inf lammation.

This  infographic  is  here to  help  answer  some of  the most

common questions re lated to  Regenerat ive Medicine and

share the truth about  it ’s  benefits :
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What are Stem Cell  injections?

The cel ls  of  our  body have a  l i fespan that  starts  out  as an

immature cel l  and eventual ly  matures into a  cel l  specif ic  to  a

type of  t issue ( i .e .  heart  cel l ,  sk in  cel l ,  muscle  cel l ,  etc. ) .

Stem cel ls  are  immature cel ls  are  that  have yet  to

different iate into a  mature t issue-specif ic  cel l .  We have

learned through research that  these stem cel ls  have a  very

unique abi l i ty  to  promote heal ing and decrease inf lammation.

These cel ls  can be found in  several  p laces in  the body,  most

commonly  bone marrow and fat  (aka adipose t issue) .

How does the stem cel l  process work?

Stem cel ls  can be ‘harvested’  two different  p laces in  the

body:  (1 )Bone Marrow & (2 )Fat .

Stem cel l  in ject ions that  come from bone marrow,  are  a lso

known as Bone Marrow Aspirate Concentrate (BMAC).

These cel ls  are  harvested,  and then centr ifuged (spun down)

in  a  machine to  concentrate the cel ls .

Adipose stem cel ls  are  often harvested from the fat  around

the abdominal  area and prepared v ia  a  unique process to

concentrate the cel ls .  These concentrated stem cel ls  are

then in jected into the specif ic  area being treated.

Stem Cells
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The Misconception:

The phrase “stem cel l  in ject ions”  has gained lots  of  recent

attention.  Unfortunately ,  there are  faci l i t ies  using the phrase

without  any actual  cel ls  being in jected.  I f  “stem cel ls”  are  not

harvested from THE PATIENT RECEIVING THE STEM CELLS,  then

true stem cel ls  are  not  being del ivered.  Therefore,  the

l ikel ihood of  a  favorable  outcome is  unl ikely .  

The Truth:

A signif icant  amount of  stem cel l  research has been done on

autologous stem cel l  therapy ( i .e .  cel ls  that  actual ly  come

from the person receiv ing the stem cel l  in ject ion) .

BMAC is  a  very  safe and  effect ive form of  stem cel l  t reatment

based on many studies in  the past  and  more current ly  being

investigated.

What does the Stem Cell  "  BMAC" procedure involve?

This  is  an outpatient  procedure.  The pat ient  has the opt ion of

receiv ing e ither  general  anesthesia  (anesthesia  g iven by  IV)  or

local  anesthesia  a lone (numbing up the area) .

The pat ient  is  p laced on an exam table.  The harvest  area is

identif ied by  x-ray  or  u ltrasound.  An area at  the upper  port ion

of  the h ip  is  ident if ied and anesthetized.  Only  after  the area is

completely  numb,  a  smal l  needle  is  used to  gently  aspirate

cel ls  from the bone marrow.  The cel ls  are  then centr ifuged,

concentrated,  and then  in jected into the area of  concern.

Depending on the jo int  being treated,  typical ly  from start  to

f in ish th is  process last  approximately  1  hour .



What is  PRP?

PRP stands for  p latelet-r ich p lasma.  

PRP has been around for  decades.  Our  b lood contains many

heal ing propert ies within  i t .  

B lood is  drawn from the pat ient ,  centr ifuged,  and only  the

plasma port ion of  the b lood is  taken.  This  contains many

platelets and growth factors that  promote heal ing and

decrease inf lammation.  

This  p latelet-r ich p lasma is  then in jected into a  jo int  or

surrounding soft  t issue to  decrease pain  and/or  help  promote

heal ing.  

The Misconception:

PRP does not  contain  any stem cel ls !  Therefore,  i t  is  not  a  stem

cel l  in ject ion.  PRP does a  great  job at  help ing decrease pain  and

promoting heal ing of  soft-t issues such as degenerated

tendons,  but  it  is  not  the same as stem cel l  in ject ions.

PRP



The Truth:

Not a l l  PRP is  the same.

Depending on s ite  of  in ject ion,  the pat ient  may require

a h igher  or  lower  concentrat ion of  p latelets and other

plasma propert ies that  can be ta i lored to  the pat ient ’s

needs.

The type of  PRP someone receives depends on the

diagnosis  of  in jury ,  sever ity  of  the in jury ,  and t imel ine

to return to  act iv ity .  

How do I  know whether PRP or  BMAC is  a  f it  for  me?

This  requires an evaluat ion by  a  sports medicine

physic ian that  is  fami l iar  with  Regenerat ive Medicine

(PRP and Stem Cel ls)  to  determine i f  you are  a

candidate for  e ither  procedure and to  determine which

one (PRP and/or  BMAC) would  be the best  non-surgical

opt ion for  you.
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Arthr it is

Tendinit is/tendinosis

Soft  t issue and jo int  re lated pain

Shoulder  (Rotator  Cuff  tears,  Rotator  cuff

tendin it is ,  Shoulder  arthr it is ,  etc. )  

Spine (Degenerat ive Discs,  Facet  arthr it is ,  etc. )  

E lbow (Arthr it is ,  Tennis  E lbow,  Golfer ’s  E lbow,  B icep

tendinit is ,  etc. )  

Wrist  & F ingers (Arthr it is ,  Tr igger  F inger ,  Tendin it is ,

etc. )

Hips (Arthr it is ,  Tendin it is ,  Bursit is ,  Groin  in jur ies,

etc. )  

Knees (Arthr it is ,  Patel la  tendin it is ,  Quadr icep

tendinit is ,  IT  Band syndrome,  etc. )  

Ankles & Feet  (P lantar  fasci it is ,  Achi l les  Tendin it is ,

Arthr it is ,  etc. )

What types of  joint  problems and injuries do

stem cel l  and PRP injections help with?
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What is  the Recovery Time for  BMAC & PRP

Procedures?

Recovery  t ime for  BMAC and PRP is  very  br ief  re lat ive

to surgery.   

I t  depends on the person and jo int  being treated,  but

typical ly  the recovery  is  anywhere between a  few days

to a  few weeks.  

I t  is  not  uncommon that  physical  therapy and bracing

are included as part  of  the post-procedure protocol .

Can PRP and Stem Cell injections really help avoid the need for

surgery?

PRP and stem cell treatments can be an alternative for surgery but

not in every circumstance. To determine whether you would be a

candidate for either BMAC or PRP injections as a non-surgical option

for the treatment, please see a regenerative medicine specialist for

an in-office consultation. 

Is it covered by insurance?

Not usually but it may depend on the insurance plan. Typically, it is

not covered by insurance at this time. 



NEXT STEPS:

I f  you would  l ike  to  know if  you are  a  candidate for

stem cel l  or  PRP in ject ions,  p lease cal l  our  off ice for

an in-off ice consultat ion with  one of  our  physic ians:

214 .444 .7802 .

We look forward to  help ing you get  back in  the game!
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